WesWell’s Safer Sex Supplies
Product Name

Description

Female Condoms

Made of nitrile sheath, worn by the vagina-owner during sex,
silicone based lubricant on the inside of the condom

Pink Water

Water-based lubricant, odorless and flavor free, glycerin-free,
contains Aloe Vera for moisturizing effects

Slippery Stuff

Water-based, odorless, glycerin-free

Gun Oil

Silicone lubricant, unscented and flavor free, glycerin-free, contains
Aloe Vera and Vitamin E

Sheer Glyde Oral Dams
(Latex)

Latex sheet, lightly scented, barrier for use during oral or anal sex

Latex free: Hot Dam
(Polyurethane)
Trust Dam

Non-latex, 6 in X 8 inch sheet of polyurethane
6" x 8" sheet of latex, flavored, flavors include vanilla, banana,
grape, strawberry, mint

Durex “Xtra Sensitive”
Lubricated latex, extra-thin, fitted shape
(Purple)
Durex “High Sensation” (Red) Lubricated latex, ribbed near base, coral color
Durex “Her Sensation” (Lilac)
Durex “Maximum Love”
(Red)

Lubricated latex, roomier head, ribbed base, contains Glycerin,
berry-Scent
Lubricated latex, thin, “Easy-on” design
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Durex “Rainbow” (Pink)

Lubricated latex, come in different colors (blue, green, yellow, and
red), reservoir Tip

Durex “XXL” (Black)

Lubricated latex, extra-large size, low-latex scent

Durex “Enhanced Pleasure”
(Teal)
Durex “Extra” (Beige)

Lubricated Latex, contoured shape

Beyond Seven

Lubricated latex, made of Sheerlon®: strong and thin

Crown “Skinless”

Lubricated latex, extremely thin and strong, one of the most
sensitive condoms available

Trojan Magnum

Lubricated, tapered from head to base, larger width, longer length

Trojan ENZ

“Jelly-like” water soluble lubricant, special reservoir end

ONE “Classic Select”

Made with Sensatex, straight-walled, lubricated

ONE “Pleasure Plus”

Lubricated latex, loose, ribbed pouch of extra latex
at head and underside of condom for enhanced stimulation

Kimono “Special”

Lubricated latex, extra-thin and form-fitting, reservoir tip

Lifestyles “SKYN”

Polyisoprene, latex Free, odor-Free

Extra Strength, lubricated latex

**Pictures are not drawn to scale. They are merely illustrated to give you an idea of the shape of the condom**
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Glycerin
Can be found in foods, cosmetics, and personal lubricants
Usually used for its preservation qualities
Gynecologists warn women who are usually very susceptible to yeast infections to avoid using lubricants containing glycerin
o Glycerin is processed like sugar and applying it directly to the vagina may increase the chance of yeast infections
o Women who do not frequently get yeast infections may be fine using glycerin products/lubricants
Some people are more sensitive to glycerin’s effects than others
http://www.livestrong.com/article/87361-glycerin-yeast-infections/

Polyurethane Condoms:
Non-latex condom, usually a good alternative for those who are prone to latex allergies
Less elastic than latex, so more likely to slip or break.
Conducts heat better than latex, no latex odor, can be used with oil-based lubricants
http://polyurethanecondoms.org/

Polyisoprene Condoms:
Alternative to natural latex
Synthetic version of latex and has many similar properties but does not contain the allergenic proteins found in latex.
Compared to polyurethane, it is softer and stretchier
http://polyisoprenecondoms.com/

